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介电函数导出了体材料、单层及多层 MoS2 的能量损失谱 1、吸收系数   、































Molybdenum disulfide (MoS2) is a typical layered transition metal binary 
compound, has excellent thermal stability and chemical stability and has been widely 
used in solid lubricant, electrode materials and reaction catalyst, etc. At the same time, 
as a graphene-like layered transition metal compound, single-layer MoS2 has a very 
good prospect in assisting graphene or even take graphene’s place because of it 
outstanding optical and electrical property. Single-layer MoS2 has been paid much 
attention in the application of transistors and electronic probes. Multi-layer MoS2 are 
now being researched in the optical sensor field. Researches about the optical 
properties and electronic structure of bulk, single-layer and multi-layer MoS2 has been 
performed in this article: 
1. We perform the calculation on the imaginary part and the real part of dielectric 
function of the single-layer and bulk MoS2 on the basis of the band structure 
calculation, the result has been compared with the experimental data and fits well. We 
point out the relationship between the interband transitions and the peaks in the 
dielectric function. 
2. We optimize the structure of multi-layer MoS2 and compare the band structure 
of bulk MoS2 with single-layer and multi-layer MoS2. The difference of band gap 
between structures has been analyzed. The dielectric function of multi-layer MoS2 has 
been calculated and analyzed. 
3. According to the Lorentz dispersion theory, the optical coefficients changes 
following the changes of the incident ray frequency. We export the familiar optical 
coefficients such as the energy loss spectrum  L ,the absorption coefficient   ,the 
refractive index  n ,the reflectivity  R  and the extinction coefficient   . Each 
coefficient has been described with curve and compared between different layers. 
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烯二硫化钼在离子电池中的应用展开了研究，2004 年 Hwang 等[16]在二硫化钼片
层中做了嵌入镁的尝试，所制成的电池放电容量达到了 25mAh/g, 充放电效率可
以达到 40%。09 年，Feng 等人发现，石墨烯二硫化钼纳米片在较宽的电压范围
内的循环稳定性很好, 在 20 次循环后其充放电容量仍然具有初次充放电容量的
84%, 达到了 840mAh/g[17]. Cho 实验组在 2011 年发现了更高效的二硫化钼电池，
他们采用水热法合成出单层二硫化钼纳米片。此法制得的二硫化钼纳米片作为锂
离子电池阳极材料能容纳更多的锂离子，并且充放电容量更高, 充放电容量可达
912mAh/g，但缺点是 20 次循环后其充放电容量仅剩 553mAh/g[18]。同年，Chen
实验组发表了水热法合成出的二硫化钼纳米片与超细镁粉组装成的电池, 该电
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